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AMSS Experienced a Flurry of Activities in June & July
We hosted our first in a series of virtual town hall discussion: "COVID-19 What's
Now? What's Next?". Please click the link below to learn more about this event.
Special thanks to our sponsors: Montgomery County Executive Grant Fund, the
Healthcare Initiative Foundation, the Coalition to Transform Advanced Care, Care
Plus Home Health, Advanced Care Home & Nursing Support, Health & Human
Services Aging and Disability Services and Minority Health Initiatives. We are
most grateful to our Stakeholders’ event planning sub-committee members.
Learn More About the Event Here

Other Virtual Events in Partnership with C-TAC

AMSS President, Mrs. Mona Negm, participated in the C-TAC Interfaith
Workgroup Listening Session, “Asking For You To Listen.” The discussion with
interfaith leaders revolved around providing long-term care services to chronically
ill community members and the inequities in accessing healthcare services to
communities of color from the caregivers perspectives.

Halal Meals on Wheels Wrap-around Programs and
Services
Our 67 multi-cultural/lingual Ambassadors are working directly with 300 older
underserved diverse members. They are providing them with companionship,
biweekly Halal hot meals, boxes of dried food, as well as fresh produce and
connecting them with county and community resources.
Learn More About HMOW Here
Watch our HMOW Video Here
Donate to our HMOW Program Here
Apply for HMOW Benefits Here

CNA Scholarship & Employment Program
AMSS continues to thrive with the graduation of 11 CNA candidates and their
successful employment.
Learn More About Our CNA Program Here
Apply for our CNA Program Here
Donate to our CAN Program Here

AMSS Partnerships
AMSS would like to send a special thanks to all it's partners who have assisted us
in in helping provide our older community members with nourishing food: Adileh
Sharieff ICM, Marla Caplan MCPS, Reginald Brown Manna Food, and to all our
generous community donors.

AMSS Mission
To empower diverse, under-served older adults and family caregivers by
providing them access to culturally sensitive tools and resources
to improve their quality of life and give them the opportunity to live with
dignity in their communities.

Please Consider AMSS in Your Giving Plans

Make a Donation

Our continued work is dependent on the generosity of our community. We would be so
grateful if you would consider a donation to AMSS as we work diligently to respond to
the urgent needs of the most vulnerable older population and their caregivers.
Donations may be made via the PayPal button below. If you prefer to donate via check,
please mail to AMSS, 15124 Middlegate Rd, Silver Spring, MD, 20905
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